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STU DENT ASSOCIATION
HARDING COLLIEQE

SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72 ,43

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

The meeting of the Student Association Executive Council wa s
called to order at 6 : 05 p.m. Tuesday, September 7, by President
Buddy Jones.
Attendance
Present:

Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, John Ca r r, Karen Ho ll and, El len

Kramer, Gerald Burrow, Pat Johns on, Jim Trotter, Jo Staf~
ford, Mike Justus, and Dr. Barnes, S.A. sponsor.
No Absentees

Gerald moved that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with.

The motion passed.
CHAiru-IBN REPORTS--Doug Heimburger, Socia l Affairs chairman, s poke
to the council concerning future Coffee Houses and lyceums. $8500
wi 11 be available for this year's l yceum fund.
John Bruner, Projects chairman, reported on a project concerning Prisoner' s of War.
James McLeod, Elec t ions chairman, gave a sho rt r eport on the
forthcoming e l ecti ons. An announcemen t will be mad e th is week
concerning candidate petitions for these e l ec t ion s . St evie Green
will be in charge of opening t he po lls f or th e fi r st e l ection.
Stevie a sked that an announcemen t be ma de c onc e :tning the work
class officer s wil l do. The S.A. hope s t i nvolve c l a ss officers
this year in more projec ts and . activitie s . Gera l d moved that we
table discus ~ion to a l a ter da t e. The mot i on pa ss ed.

BOOK EXCHANGE--David Wi 1 l i~ r ep or ted on th e S .A. s pon sore d Book Exchange-.- Buddy moved that an announcemen t be made in chapel that
the Book Exchange wilJ. b e open thr ough th is week and ne xt fo r s tudents to col l ect their money or their un s o ld books . The motion
passed. Students may come to th e S.A. office du~ ing office hours
and collect t heir money and book s.
RELIGIOUS AFFAIRS--Phil Johnson has been appointed as this year' s
Religious Affairs chairman. He tal~e d to the council about several .ideas he would like to s ee carried out thi s year in re gard to
the religious activities on campus. Phil stressed chat his objective as Religious Affiars chairman is to involye more people with
a wider range of religious activities.
Hc»-1EC0MING WEEK--On Friday night of Homecoming week the S.A. will
sponsor a talent show. The S.A. will also be in charge of all publi·city for the Homecoming week of activities. We wil l discuss this
further at our next meeting.

'
! _-SHIRTS--Stevie discu s sed the possibility of orderin g 'f-Shirts with
Let's Make It Happen on them. The council wou l d wear these to S.A.
ac.tivit i.es and functions t hrou gh -out the year to promote the Let's
Make It Happen spirit.
FOOTBALL-- The council discussed providing the football players with
refreshments of some sort after their Wednesday night service . Jim
moved- that we appoint a committee to work on next week' s ttminiature
pep rally 11 for the football players. The motion pa sse d. Jo, Pat,
Gerald and Jim wi ll check into this,

MISCELl.ANEOUS--The first Coffee House wil] be September 18.
Pat andJo will be our corresponding secretaries.
Mike discussed the possibility of having voter registration
on campus. John moved that Nike look into this and report to the
council at a later date. The motion passed.
Mike Justus has been appointed Parlimentarian.

WHO'S WHO--Nominations for Who's Who were made by the Executive
Council. Ellen is in charge of compiling the l i st of our nominations that will be presented to the faculty for consideration.

We adjourned

at 9:26.

Respectfully submitted,

~~ol~~
S.A. Secretary

